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Charges Packers Wjth. Con

spiracy to Control Meat

and Produce Trade.

ACTION IS BEGUiS!

IN HIQHER COURJ.

I Armour, Swift, Hammond and

National Packing Com-

pany Are Defendants.
(By Associated Press.)

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Juno 20.
Attorney-Gener- Elliott W. Major

began ouster proceedings against five

meat packing companies to-da- y by fil

ing ao warranto informations in the
Supreme Court. The companies att-

acked are the Armour Packing Com-

pany, Morris & Co., Swift & Co.,

Hammond Packing Co. and the St.
Louis Dressed beef and Provision
Company Armour, Swift and the velt, Jr., the eldest son of

Company are charged with dent and Mrs. Roosevelt. It was not
violations of the anti-tru- st law and
conspiracy and Hammond and the
St. Louis Dressed Beef Company as
subsidiary companies of the National
Packing Company with conspiracy to
control the business in Missouri. The
tive companies are named in two pe-- 1

tltlons which ask that the corpora- -'

tlons be excluded from all corporate
rlgh s, that their licenses be for- -,

felted and that all r such portions
of their property as the court may
deem proper be confiscated or in lieu
therefor a fine ,bo imposed. General
charges of a conspiracy to control tho
prices of live stock, poultry and
dressed meats, butter, eggs and agri- -
cultural products and are
made.

J- -
The packers must make return on

the suits by June 30. If demurrers
are filed they may not be liassed
upon by court, until the October
term. If answers are filed the court
may appoint a commissioner to take
evidence before adjournment for the
summer.

Eastern Star and Masons of

Oregc Conclude Ses

sions at Portland.
Mrs, Ora McCarty, delegate from

Doric Chapter, returned yesterday
from Ponland, where she attended
'he carual meeting of the Oregon
Grand Ledge of the Order of the
Eastern Star. The session was most

'successful, the election resulting as
follows;

Grand matron, Mrs. Jennie Gllli
am Rlnehart of Summerville; grand i

Patron, H. J. Boyd of Portland; as- -

Relate grand matron, Mrs. Pauline
I frand secre -
tan , m McKinley of Port-- ,

- tuiumiu was eiecceu associate
worthy patron, while bot-

tom of elective lis;-- , with the
0 head order In sight, was
secured by Mrs. Riesacher of Condon.
She is expected ultimately to become
Sfand matron.

Masons Elect.
f

The Oregon Grand Lodge of
8ns, which met about same time

J and which attended by A. J.
Savage, c. F. McKnight and others

"from Marshfield, elected the follow-
ing oflieers:

, Grand master, Charles E. Wolver- -

tsr. Thomas M. Baldwin Prine
m. senior grand warden, George
u. Burnett of Salem: Junior grand
".araen, s. S. Spencer of Eugene;
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WEDDED TODAY

"Teddy" Almost as Great n

Object of Interest As His

Son's Bride.
NEW YORK, June 20. Few wed-

dings In recent years attracted so

much general interest throughout the
city as the wedding this afternoon at
Flfth Avenue Presbyterian Church,
corner Fifth avenue and Fifth-fift- h

street, by which Miss Eleanor Butler
Alexander, only daughter of Mrs.
Henry Addison Alexander, of 42 West
Forty-sevent- h street, Manhattan, be-

came the bride Theodore Roose- -

a grand society event in the ordinary
sense and there was no lavish display
as could be seen at the Gould and
Vanderbllt weddings, but it did not
have to depend upon gorgeous decora- -

tions and other frills to attract atten
tion. The mere presence of the for- -

mer President of the United States at
the ceremony was sufllcieut to make
the wedding an event of more than

'ordinary interest and to attiact thou- -

sands of curious people to the vicinity
cf Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church.

Ihu church was handsomely, but
ret extravagantly decorated and all

'anp' Intments were rather simple but
dignified. The bride, radiant in her
beautiful while satin gown with trim- -

mlugs X old lace, was assisted by hr
111.1: n n v? honor, Mrs. Snowden An- -

d row Fahnestock, an lutima e friend
of Uif bride and herself a bride of

only u lew weeks. The bridesmaids,
in number, were Miss Ethel

Roosevelt, second daughter of ex- -

President Roosevelt; the Misses Har
riet and Janctte Alexander, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Alexander, and
cousins of the bride; Miss Jean W.

Delano, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Delano,-Jr.- , and Miss Jessie
Milling of Paris.

Mr. Evelyn Dupont Irving, a
of Washington Irving

and the bridegroom's most intimate
friend, acted as his best man, and the
ushers, most of whom former class-

mates of Mr. Roosevelt at Harvard,
were Francis Roche, John W. Cutler,
Hamilton Fish Jr., E. Morgan Gil-

bert, Fulton Cutting, Elliott Cutler,
Grafton Chapman, George Roosevelt,
Munroe Roosevelt and Kerniit Roose-

velt. Of the three latter the first two
are first cousins of the bridegroom,
and Kermit his brother, who accom-

panied Roosevelt on his
Wnting trip to Africa.

The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. Dr. Henry M. Sanders, a
great uncle of the bride, assisted by

Dr. Gordon Russell of Cranford, X. J.
The church was well filled during
y;CiHlnS c1.emony, but by no means

,,., ,v ,llpmi1Prs nf the
ltv;o'jn.i.e3tec! families, their relatives
ana ha(, bgen iavltctl to tho..,, p,.wntI numl)er of e- i-

House, when father of the bride
groom had been President. Several
of the former negro servants of the
Roosevelt household were Interested
spectators at ceremony.

Roosevelt cordially shook
hands with them at the church door

after the ceremony. Tho wedding

was followed by a reception at tho
house of Mrs. C. B. Alexander on

West Fifty-eight- h street, which was

attended by many hundreds of guests,
among them and women of note

and social distinction.
. The weather was typical of

month of brides and roses, and the
church was- - beautifully decorated
Tne br,de was glven away by Mra.
Henry Addison Alexander. The

"Pd; grand treasurer. Mrs. Nellie SQnB who ,md beeu t of tne Roose-McGow- an

of Medford. Evans .Clyde 0staushnl0Ilt r.t the White
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keM,,., ceremony was followed by a recep
Wjrana treasurer. W. A. Cleland oft,on nt tJ)e home of the brlde.s par.
frS ' graml secretar'. Jnmes F' ents. Formor President Roosevelt

SU nson of Portland; J. L. Werlin, wag a,most as great an obJect of ln.
,aitee of the educational fund. terest as tne br,do and groom. The

Charters were allowed to new chap- - young 1)eo,,Ie wjn g0 to California for
. at Creswell, Seaside, Portland, the,,. honeynioon.

anier, Bandon and Myrtle Creek.) The brldei wI,0 n)3de nor 6ocial'e principal officers of each of the vswvswwvwmwsww
cllapters were present and ins-aile-

I (Continued on page 4.)
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HUGHS AS HE GOES TO

Spokane Veteran Executed To-D- ay

at Walla Walla for Mur-

der at Medical Lake in 1908.
(By Associated Press.)

WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 20.
Frank Barker, an of

Spokane, was hanged to day for the

PLANT SAILS

SOUTH TODAY

Steamship Leaves For San

Francisco To-Da- y With

Large Passenger List.

The M. F. Plant sailed y for
San Francisco. She carried consid
erable coal and miscellaneous freight.
She had a good passenger list.

Among those sailing from here
were the following:

Miss Lilabel Johnson, W. Hawkins,
Mrs. Hawkins and son, Dr. Masson,
Mrs. Frank Schroeder, Mrs. Lenion-sk- y,

Miss Walker, Mrs. E. E. Hayes,
Mrs. G. A. Brown, F. Taut, A. J. Mor-

gan, Sam Lighrose, E. E. Hayes, Mrs.
Ira Chapman, A. Abe, Jas. Baines, R.
L. Matthews, Mrs. R. L. Matthews,
Miss S. Radcliffe, Miss Alice E. But
ler, Mrs. W. J. Butler, J. C. Gray, E.
Johnson, Otto Xiehaus, Mrs. C. J.
Ilockett, Graham Hockett, Frank y,

A.-- Randell, J. Maussilman, M.
Gibbon, Won Sin, J. Dapra, Mrs. J.
L. Masson.

SEXATE IX XO HASTE.

Will Take Its Time to Investigate
Lcriincr Affair.

(Ry Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, June 20. Senator

Borah to-da- y offered an amendment
to the Senate resolution directing an
Investigation into the charges of brib-
ery in connection with the election
of Senator Lorlmer of Illinois to re-

quire the investigation to be prose-

cuted at once. The amendment was
rejected. The Senate then agreed to
the resolution.

tiotAiWflitn

SAILS NORTH

Steamship Arrives From Port-

land Sunday and Leaves

To -- Day.

The Breakwater sailed y for

Portland with a fair passenger list.

She had a good sized cargo of outgo-

ing freight of a miscellaneo-a- s nature.
Among those sailing on her were

the following:
Roy Fuller, Mrs. McCutcheon, T.

Hamilton, Otto Nelson, W. S. Ster-

ling, J. H. Cox, Mrs. J. II. Cox, J. D.

Caughell, H. L. Lane, A. F. Snow,
Mrs A. F. Snow, Mrs. G. II. Weber, G,

II. Weber, Annie Woldvogel, R. H.

Springer, Mrs. L. G. Johnson, Mrs. E.
iJnv Ali-- n R. Tlrnnrihent. R. F.
Snider, P. W. Ostwald, Mrs. D. L.

Avery, A. J. Kennedy, W. A. Klrk-patric- k,

C. N. Siegil, W E. Hasford, j

R. M. Horton, J. W. Williamson, J.
(

E. Stack, R. B. Hazer and wife, Rev.
Rasmussen and wife, Mrs. E. C. Rob-- i
ertson, Master Robertson, Mr. Four-

ier and wife, Henry Fourier, F. B. .

Crowley, A. Barr, P. Hennessy, J. A. f

jonnsion, j. u. --uuiiihu, ucu. mu-ma- n,

J. M. Tanka, II. C. Huntington,
Mrs. H. C. Huntington, L. II. Keat
ing, G. Lamay, Will Geddlngs, Wm.
Wlnkleman, Chas. Turdoll, Jack An-

derson, R. J. Lee, B. A. Williamson.
Incoming List.

Tho Breakwater had a fairly good
trip down. The sea was a little
choppy, causing considerable sea-

sickness among tho passengors.
Among those who arrived on the
Breakwater were the following:

L. J. Simpson, Geo. Flanagan Jr.,
Mrs. Hammond, C. S. Winsor, F. Zim-

merman, Mrs. E. Sherwood, Mrs. E.
Johnson, Mrs. W. O. Simpson, Miss
E. Collier, W. E. Bornltt, Miss R.
Griffln, Mr. E. Epton, S. J. Morton,
Sirs. J. A. Krantz, Mrs. O. McCarty,

UnLfc.0 is

murder of Ira Messlnger, an
of the civil war, whom he

killed at Medical Lake in 190S dur
ing a quarrel. Barker had to be
awakened when the time of his exe-

cution arrived and he laughed as he
walked to the gallows. The execu

tion was faultless.

BRAKE BREAKS;

BAD AUCIDENl

W. M. Carver Severely Hurt in

Runaway Near Myrtle

Point.
MYRTLE POINT, Ore., June 20.

Because his brake refused to work,
W. M. Carver of this city came near
losing his life Wednu&day morning
and is probably laid up for the bal-

ance of the summer with the injuries
he received, besides losing a valu-
able young horse. Mr. Carver and
his son Henry were hauling lumber
from tho South Fork mill using a
four-hors- e team. When coming
down to cross Rhoada creek they en
countered a steep pitch. Henry Car
ver put on the brake, but the brake
standard broke, permitting the wag
on to run into the horses which
were frightened and proceeded to run
away. They went over a grade of
about twelve feet and horses, men
and wagon mixed up ln an indiscrlm-- i
iuate mass. While his son was un-- i
Injured, Mr. Carver suffered some so-- 1

rious hurts. Both bones of his right
arm wero broken just above the
wrist, the honest protruding through
the skin; ho had a bad cut above the
right eye, requiring eight switches to
repair, a cut of about four Inches
through the scalp on the back of his
head, and a severe gash down one
side of his nose. ;

One of the horses, a wheeler, was
killed and the wagon and equipments
were of course badly damaged.

Voiiiik Man Hurt.
While Santa Weekly and Innis.

Rose were returning from the dance
at Lee their horses became frightened
in passing another rig and they ran
into a stump which overturned their,
buggy. Both occupants of tho buggy
were injured. Weekly was quite se-

riously hurt, three of his ribs being
fractured and the fece of the fall
causing Internal injuries also. It Is
thought that he will recover if no
complications arise. Rose suffored
some bruises and scratches, but was
not badly hurt. .

Mrs. I. Lanquist, Miss Gallier, Mrs.
Galller, S. J. Eddy, Mrs. Dunlay, Miss
Dunlay, Miss Bliss, Mr. Packer, Miss
Packer, Mrs. Westwood, J. Moarer.
W. Savany, Vera Savany, L. Savany,
C. E. Maybie, F. J. Haney, Mrs.
Laird, W. II. Morgan, Mrs. Morgan,
Miss Rogers, Louis Wiseman, Chas.

'

Kaiser, Mrs. Kaiser, J. M. Berry, J.
B. Tower, J. C. Webster, Miss Beach,
Dunlap, Miss Bliss, Mr. Packer, Miss
Joehnk, Clara Hohfehl, T. D. Layton,
S. Hlnero, M. Farlow, Mr. Anderson, '

C. J. Anderson, Jas. Burleigh, A.
Stemler, J. P. Stemler, M. D. Stom-le- r,

J. C. Yunhall, Miss L. Yun-hal- l,

Miss H. Yunhall, C. II.
Barnes, J. S. Galithan, Hugh Smith,
Ruth Smith, Kato Smith, Mrs. G. S.
Smith, W. E. Lundy, Mrs, Lundy,
Floyd Lundy, Alex Lundy, J, Shee-- i
han, Sam Stewart, Miss Haines, A. J.
Savage, W. Pennock, F. Jacobsoii,
Thos. Blockers, M. Magulre, Mrs.'
Bradfleld, Miss E. Hagomelster, O.
L, Foote, Mary Veloz, N. II. Larson,
W. C. Andrews, C. C. Going, Mrs.
Hayes, Master Hayes, Frank Eustis,
C. E. Gilbert, Mrs. Gilbert, Miss Ills- -

sen, J. M. Berry, Jno. Preuss, Mrs.
Alexandor, Mrs. A. West, J. O. Mc- -

Cauloy, Mrs. McCauloy, Gordon Mc- -

Cauloy, Gladys McCauley, C. F. Mc-

Knight, P. Suderickson, Mrs. A. E.
Alexander, Loo Prindlo, E. L. Shor--!
man, Minnio Harkonseo, F. C. Dunn,
Jas. Wolf, Joe Storn, Jno. Loe, C.

Green, C. Marx, Thos. Jerris, Y.

Field.

Reduction Salo on nil trimmed
hats, Monday, Juno 13th. MRS.
JOHN H. SOMERS, Dosignor.

See the dishes In our windows.
COOS BAY CASH STORE.

UVY SOUTH .MARSHFIELD COAL.
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consolidation of Times, Coast Mail
and Coos Ray Advertiser.
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T
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William Williamson, Victim of

Affray Near Coquille,

Passes Away.
John William Williamson, the

youth who was the victim of the
mysterious shooting scrape near Co-

quille, died at Mercy Hospital yes-

terday morning at 10 o'clock. Bank
A. Williamson, the boy's father, ar-

rived here late Saturday night from
Merlin, Josephine county, Oregon,,
and was with his son when death
came.

The mystery was considerably
cleared by a brief statement, the boy
made to his father a few minutes
before he died. He said that he was
wounded by Harry Whitney, but he
said it was an "accident. Scarcely had
he uttered the words when he asked
for a drink of water which his father
got. Immediately after taking a
swallow, he coughed once or twice
and died.

This morning Mr. Williamson se-

cured a private rig and left with the
body for home.

The father was broken up by tho
affair. He said his son had always
been a sober, industrious boy and left
home about three months ago to
come to Coos county to seek work
in the logging camps. Tho lad was
only about twenty-on- e years of age.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney st

was ln Marshfield yesterday
and Informed Mr. Williamson that
nothing could be done about the case.
Ho said that young Williamson's
statement that It Avas an accident
merely confirmed tho claims of tho
two who wero with him and who had
been held by Sheriff Gage last week
at Coquille.

Yesterday morning preparations
wore being mnde to extract tho bul-

let which caused Williamson's death.
Tho bullot had evidently lodged near
a nerve and tho pressure caused his
death.

Tho Coquille Sentinel of last Fri-
day gave, In part, the following ac-

count of tho affair:
"There are several versions of the

shooting going the rounds. The par
ticipants themselves all agree as to
what happened, but one
disagrees with them ln almost every
particular. The known facts are that
throe young men, named Williamson,
Whitney and Stage, while travelling
up the track near the old shingle mill
site just above this city wero mixed
up with a revolver and that
thb revolver was discharged, with tho
result that Williamson received tho
bullet in his neck and Is now in the
hospital.

"The boys, none of who aro over
twenty years of ago, say that Will-
iamson, who Is generally known as
"Crazy Bill," was fooling with tho
gun and It was discharged whilo ln
his hands. As tho story goes, tho
boys had beon drinking, or had de-

sired to procur0 liquor hero in
and that It was rofused them

and that Williamson made tho state-
ment that ho was ready to die If ho
could not get booze. In pursuance of
this object It is thought by his com-

panions that he shpt himself. At
any rate, they say ho had the gun In
his hand and just boforo tho shot was
fired was holding It In front of his
neck and mado the romark, "I won-

der how It would go to commit sui-

cide this way." And then the shot
was fired.

"Ed. Bonnoll, who lives just abovo
town, Is reported as making tho state-

ment that while working in his gar-

den ho saw tho boys on tho track and
that they appeared to bo wrangling
over something and that a moment
after ho hoard tho shot and looked
toward them again. As ho looked
ono of the boys not tho one who was
shot throw something from him and
orlod, "My God, what havo I done,"
or somothlng similar, and that an-oth- or

of tho boys was holding his
hands to his throat. Tho boys al-

most Immediately started toward
town and Uonnell went and picked
up the object which was thrown aside
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BIG FIGHT

Rival Nevada Towns Will Sub-

mit Propositions to Pro-

moter Tex Rickard.

CONFERENCE IS

CALLED TO-NIGH- T.

Duplicate of Projected San
Francisco Arena Will Be

Built There.
(By Associated Press.)

SAN FRANCISCO, June 20. Tex:

Rickard left this morning for Reno,
where ht ho will meet commit-
tees from Reno and Goldfleld to re
ceive bids from the rival towns for
the Jeffries-Johnso- n fight. Accom
panying Rickard are Tom Flanagan,
Johnson's manager, and tho building
contractor who will construct tho
arena at Reno If that city gets tho
fight. Tho Nevada arena Is' modelled
closely nlong the- - lines of tho San
Francisco structure for seating ar-

rangements. The tickets already pur-

chased may bo used in Nevada.

MORE HORSES ARRIVE

, FOR JULY RACE MEET.

Two Jumpers Drought From tlio
South to Kntcr Events Here ,

Piospocts A:-- Cloctl For It.
Two more horses 10 participate in

tho July race meet here arrived on
tho M. F. Plant from San Francisco
with their owners and trainers. This
makes quite a string of animals for
tho events and more to come. Wm.
McNanies of Emeryville, Calif.,
brought Exchequer, a speedy jumper,
and Ed. Sontng of Reno, Nov.,
brought Martinmas, another jumper.
Ed. Lynch, a trainer, and Jockey
McNlchol came with them. Eddy
Burns, formerly a jockey at Emory-vill- e

track, but who Is said to havo
been ruled out by the judges Is also
with them.

1CH GOSSIP

OF ELECTION
f

Elect School Director and

Clerk To-Nig- ht Election

in North Bend.
Considerable Interest has boon

aroused to-d- for the annual school
election ln Marshfield, which will bo
held ln tho Iljgh School building at
8 o'clock this evening to eject, a di-

rector and clerk. Tho attendanco
promises to bo largo and tho meeting
a decidedly animated one, tho con-

test centering around Supt. Golden.
In North Bend, tho school election

is not proving as animated as ex-

pected. Tho election opened at 10
o'olock and will close at 7 this ovc-nln- g.

Dr. Ira Bartlo and F. S. Jen-
nings aro tho only candidates, despite
the talk of others last Saturday. For
clerk, John Mullen, C. E, Maybie and
Mrs. Ira Weltzel aro tho candidates.

AL. OWENS has returned from n

few days' outing on South Coos
River, nnd tho trip mado him feel
so much younger that ho proceeded
to have hla moustache shaved off
to restore tho boyish look.

"Rats on tho fomlnlno head are
surely d'mlnlshlng," says tho St.
Louis Globo Domoorat. Would that
tho same could bo said of tho rats in
n lot of Coos Ray meu's garrots.

and It proved to bo a double--

action revolver, with ono cham-

ber discharged."

DISHES, CROCKERY.
Largest line, lowet prices on Coqb

Ray. Wo can prove It. Como In and
see. COOS BAY CASH STORE.

FOR REXT, FiiiiilfcJied house. An--1

p'y D. A. Jones at Fix l'p.

lULiti -- jLis. ... ..
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